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HP i p r NEWS
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, June 21, 1911 No. 68
OGIER meet BALL IEAM
PAINFUL GIVE DANCE
Raiiraods arc
overpaid says
HILCllCOCKACCIDENT The Estancia Ball Team will
give a dance in the Jenson
building, which is being rushed Washington, June 18. ManyA. P. Ogier met a most pain-
ful accident at the sawmill
above Taiiciue about five
to completion, mi next Tues
day night, June 27rh, the pro
w eds to be used for the benePrOPi'Ain Provides Full Day OÍ Pleasure with o'clock yesterday evening.0
t 1 While running the saw, a chip
HO 1'ifesomC Waiting Detweeil tñe Acts or splinter was hurled against
.
1 11 I
of the railroads of the country
are being over-pai- d for transpor-
ting the mails. I believe that a
saving of approximately $9,000,-00- 0
a year to the government
can be made without injustice to
to the carriers by readjusting the-pa- y
on a basis of six per cent
profit to all railways carrying the
fit of I ho team. The boys are
planning 011 showing their
friends a good time,and every-
one 'is invited to attend. Good
music has been provided, and
with a good floor, those who
, t-- i rv i flls eye witn sucn torce, thatLstanaa will celebrate m iioyal d cyiz ne thought. the member was
rr.ar?rar;i pUt entirely out or commis- -
isnls for the Fourth of July Cele- - sion. A phone message toThe committee on arrangem mails. '
enjoy tripping to the music,
will be mote than pleased
with the evening's entertain- -
. i i iiineui. uome anu snow your
bration held a meeting last night, to complete hcai arrangements Estancia brought the. news,
and name ub committees. The program was outlined, sulgcct to and Sheriff Meyer, with Earl
changes. The celebration promises to draw the largest crowd ever Scott, Clarence Ogier, and H.
assembled in Estancia or the valiey. A good time is assured every- - L Bainum left at once iuMey-one- ,
and something doing all thetime.There'llbefunforeverybody. ;erg auto to miog tll8 patient
A good laugh never hurt anyone, and there'll be plenty of laughs ÍQ They arrived about nine
coming. The program as outlined is as follows: 0,cIock wHh
l0:15 Song, '"New Mexico" . Ogier, going at once to a sur
Reading of Declaration of Independence, - - Earl Scott geon's 0ftjce Tjpon examina-Voc- al
Trio. tion.it was found that fha
loyalty to the home team,uow
that an opportunity is offered.
Postmaster General Hitchcock
thus summarized tonight the re-
sults of his investigation into the
cost of rail way mail transporta-
tion under an old law.
"Several of the great trunk
line systems are receiving a lion's
share of the excessi ve compensa-
tion," said Mr. Hitchcock. "The
payments to them will be reduced
considerably, while some of the
smaller lines will receive a
material increase in pay."
The investigation has been in
10:40
A Glianee lor
the KnocKers
All who will assist in the
Welcome, --- Fred H Ayers. eye ball had not been pierced,
Response. but only bruised, 'he bruise
,ÍL:
. . M;a rwi MMSr rwp PnH pra,Mn. however, being of such a na- -
n - - It n - 1
progress more than a year and iserection of the grandstand on
the ball grounds just east of not yet concluded.
11:00
11:10
11:25
11:35
11:50
12:00
"While many of the railways
Address, O. D. Will. ms. tulc tuaL iU "emorrnage
Violin Solo, F, A. Chavez, resulted. After s thorongh
Address, --- J. P. Kennedy dressing of the member, the
"America" By Everybody patient felt much better, hav- -
Oid-Tim- e Píeme Dinner, ing regained his nerve toa
Spread your red table cloth under the old Cottonwoods, be large extent upon learning
sociable at.d get acquainted with your neighbors. that he would not lose his
Parade. On Main Street.'iohf t,0 i,.ri n.fi-i..ii- i
are carrying the mail at a large
profit," the report announced,
others are furnishing the ser
vice at a loss. Of the 304 com-
panies reported on, 278 are1:30
RidintrClub. Automobiles, Motor Cars, Float, Fraternal Or- - making profits from mail trans- -He was taken to hisw ' uouu
the depot, are asked to present
themselves this morning on
the grounds, with a saw and
hammer. The grandstand will
be erected by donated labor,
and those who want to help
the boys, who have worked
hrrd to give Estancia a lead-
ing place in the Valley's Sport
are requested to come and
help. Don't leave this work
to the other fellow, but come.
ders, eU portatoin, while 116 are incurring
losses. The rate of profit and2:00 Automobile Race.
1st prize, Tank Gasoline. 2d, Horn, 3d Goggles. loss varies widely with different
companies'
old home, now occupied by
Earl Scott. His many friends
will rejoice with him, to learn
that he will not lose his sight,
even if he must wear a black
eye for sometime.
The postmaster general will
recommend that congress autho
rize a readjustment of railway
mail pay in keeping with these
findings, and also certain changes
in the method of fixing such
FíOilt jjWill Plead ior
Pardon lor Lover
ver
or's Pence compensation.' 'After congress has authorized
the readjustment of payments
for railway mail transportation, ' '
2:30 Bail Game. .
4:00 Pony Race.
1st Prize, $2.00. 2d, $1.00.
4:30 Mule Race.
1st prize $5.00. 2d, $2.50.
4:40 Fat Man's Race, 75 yards.
1st prize, Box good Cigars 2d, Bottle Anti-Fat- ,
4:50 Ladies' Race. 15 yards- -
1st prize $2.L0 2d, Box Bonbons.
5:00 Human Wheelbarrow Race,
1st prize S2.C0. 2d, $1.00.
5:10 Bicycle Race.
8:3J Grand Ball.
Sub-Committe- were named as follows:
PARADE Bilsing, Minerman, Bainum, Rousseau. Kennedy
AUTO RACES-Juli- an Tattle, R. C. Howell, Elgin, Alimón
Lasater.
RACES Neal Jenson, Kennedy, Bush.
GROUNDS-Bus- h, Goodirí, Ed Roberson.
DANCE Hanlon, Pickens, Travis.
The ball team requested that they be given supervision of the
grandstand and the proceeds derived from the sale of seats in the
same, on the Fourth, which was granted by the committee.
said Mr. Hitchocóck, "the postal
surplus, which is the first in many
Las Vegas, N. M., June 20
The sensational kidnapping case
of last month, is again the talk
of the town. Miss Rose Craw-
ford has been the guest of the
parents of Will Rogers, she hav-
ing come here from Los Angeles
Deputy Sheriff D. W. Robin-
son yesterday afternoon brought
in W. J. Frederick and son, H.
Frederick and F. P. McCrary,
who had had some difficulty over
a fence. It seems that a neigh-
bor before leaving had left his
well to one of the oarties and
years, will be increased largely,
paving the way still further for
the introduction of one cent letter
postage, which can be accomplish-
ed without a postal deficit just as
soon as the postal rate on second
class mail matter is properly
last Friday, her presence hav
mg been kept a secret. She is j the fields to another, and they
the fiance of Will Rogers, who' could not agree over details,
pleaded guilty to the charge of with the result that Sunday
having kidn&pped his four year-- : they attempted to fight it out.
old nephew, whom he held for a All three plead guiltv before
Justice Howell. and paid their
: fines.HENW00D ON TRIAL FOR HIS UFO,
Lowell wins
yaclifc Raee
ransom of twelve thousand dol-
lars.
On last Sunday in company
with the father of the prisoner,
the cases will be tried separ Miss Crawford visited Will Rog- -
ately. J. T. LVttom, attorney !ers at the Santa Fe Penitentiary
for '!env: od, asked for a con Kiel, Germany, June 20-- TheInternational Yacht Race was
won by American yachts in one,
two, three order here todav.
Denver, Colo., June 20 The
trial of Frank IL Heuwood,
charged with the murder of
George Copeland on the 21st
of last mouth in the bar room
of the Brown Palace Hotel of
this city, began today. Heu- -
tinuance on account of the
absence of a material witness
in the cas-e- , Mrs. J. W. Sprin
ger, who is out of the city, but
SllHtH IS HOIKiilll
Washington, June 19. -- The
senate committee on territories
at a meeting next Saturday pro-
bably will vote to follow the
house recommendation for re-
submission of portions of the
New Mexico and Arizona consti-
tutions to the people of those
territories. Chairman Smith of
the committee expressed the
opinion today that the senate
would act on both constitutions
at this session.
wood attempted to kill Louie (the motion was overruled. As
As a result of the. interview, it
is said, she will again visit San-
ta Fe, to call upon Governor
Mills and plead with him for a
pardon for her lover. At the
time of the kidnapping, her peo-
ple plead with her to give Rog-
ers up and have nothing more to
do with him, but she clung
steadfastly to her lover in spite
of his downfall, and her faith in
him is apparently as great as
ever.
The three American boats were
Cima, first, Didelot, second and
Beaver third, followed by the
three German boats. The win-
ner was owned and sailed by
Guy Lowell of the Eastern
Yacht Club.
Von Phul at the time that th a result of the shooting, John
V. Springer, oue of the most
prominent men of Denver, has
filed suit for a divorce from
his wife, who was "the lady in
the case.''
shot struck Copeland. Von
Phul was injured and died
from his injuries. Hen wood
is also under indictment for
tho killing of Von Phul, but The News want ads bring
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DENTIST
nHas located in Estancia, (office in the ftWalker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d ftSunday noon and return Monday ft vr t n t t vst"n n tí t nr .r rrv
night. IN
Subscription:
$U0
.25
2.50
Per Week '
Per Month
Per Year
I!. B.!; HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estancia'. New Mexico.
-
ft
ft
ft
We are now tif'oy nocomoíóubuiwíng, Bond's
old stand, where we Wúvq rtiorSom'íánreénabled to carry a
ch larger stock to better cater to thé' wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
Entered as Eccond class nintter:April 21, 191
at tho"post:offlco at Estancia, cw.Mcxico.un-derth- o
Actlof March 3, 1879.
il Tomorrow. Thursday, is Pub
licity Day'as proclaimed by Gov-- j
ernor Mills, when everybody is
askedto"mail postcards or litera AssortmentA-- CompletS
ft
ft
n
ft
u
n
ft
n
ft
ft
13
ft
EI
ft
' ft
'ft
WINNIE BRUMBflGK
tf U. S. Commissioner
Notary Puiflic P Stenographer
yp
, Fire Insurance P
o
AU papers pertaining to land ollice work
executed wij,li promptness and accuracy.
Deeds. monagos and other lgal documents
duSwn and acknowledged. ' a'
ESTANCIA -: NEW. MEXICO
H
E
0
.Shoe Motions,s,tods, GUthir.f;,or groceries, ury
? ir- - S n fact anFlour, Grain , eecS, always fresh and wei! assorted;
up-to-d- ate line offt
"
F. F. Jennings?
Attorney.at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - - -
ture to their friends bacfi east,
giving publicity to the many ad-
vantages'" and T opportunities of
the various portions of the terri-
tory. The News will issue a
special Publicity Edition of eight
pages, with a number of illus-
trations, on good book paper, de-
scribing the Estancia Valley and
giving facts in 'condensed form
concerning the opportunities
here. The papers may be had
at the News office or the Estan-
cia Drug Store, at the rate of 5
cents each or three for a dime.
Orders left at the News office,
will be mailed postage paid at
these rates. Get in your orders
early, ás'the.edition will be
u
ft
ft
ft
n
ft
FRED II. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office bqprs 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
ft
ft
m
n
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordia!
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in ar.d look around
ft
ft
fttheNews Subscribers getNews first. ftft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
Rev. B. W. Means of Mount
Calvary, passed through Es-
tancia Monday, on his way
home from Moriarty where he
has conducted a protracted
meeting, which ho reports
very good, He says the crops
in his home neighborhood
than thiswere never better,
year, and is certain that some
of his neighbors will have to
build larger barns to store
their crops, lie invited the
editor to come out and bring
the wife and girlie, promis- -
The Big Store
ESTRNeiH, NEW MEXI6
winters in Washington with her
uncle, former Associate Justice
Brown of the supreme court, and
is well known in Washington
society, Senator Warren is sixty-seve- n
years old and has been a
widower nine years. He has a
son, Fred E. War ron, of Chey-
enne, Wyo and a daughter, the
wife of Brigadier General John
J. Perishing, now in the
ft
ft
ft
n
n
ST
ft
ing US ail OlU-Uisunn- iU'i .ti'..uu Condensed report of the Condition of theWilodist chicken dinner. rt 9 ink
art U T Í iS'D irw L C- -. ftEstanciawe go? Well, just watch our
tracks.
Aviation Cwtiy.
A writer in the London Graphic fig-
ures out that it costs about $5,000 be-
fore the ordinary individual can at-
tempt to fly, this sum including not
only the aeroplane itself, but a shel-
ter for the flying machine, tools need-
ed for the countless repairs, etc. He
asserts, also, that every return to
earth is marked by the necessity of
$10 worth of repair and readjustment.
No wonder that flying is not a popular
amusement.
Senator Warrai
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments rs follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (E. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to- n.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Will Wed
as made to t he Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans"& Discounts S601'23.ÍJ!
Bank buildinff. fix., and Real estate 5088.1-
Overdrafts 22- -
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE 43774.9.
Total nam.i
Liabilities
Capital stock $15000.'
Surplus 1501
Undivided profits 21- -
Time deposits 14620,00
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposits 94"
Total 114
TERRITORYaOFNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, Leinp first duly swort, on h
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank a
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as i;
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at, the dose of business on January 13t
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledb
belief. Earl Scott
(SEAL) ' Subscribed'and sworn to before me this 17th day of Januarv.
L. A. Rousseat- -
My commission expires May 14th, 1911. Notary lv
Washington, June 19. -S- enator
Francis E. Warren of Wyom-
ing surprised his fellow senators
today when he announced that
soon he was to marry Miss Clara
Le Baron Morgan of New York
and Washington.
Miss Morgan is the daughter
of the late John L. Morgan of
Gronton, Conn., and is about
thirty-fiv- e years old. In reivnt
Not (':;il Lan1.
NOTICK 1'OU l'LIiUCATION
Dt )inrlinent of tho Interior,
l.aml Oflicoat Smitn Fo. n. M .
Old Ocean Scuttlings,
The island of Aldabra, to the north-
west of Madagascar, is becoming
smaller through the action of the man-
groves that grow along the foot of the
cliffs. They eat their way into the
rock in all directions, and into the
gaps thus formed the waves force
their way. In time they will probably
reduce the island to pieces.
v.
ndiyears she has been spe
May 231911
sol ice is l;ercly iven that Denny H Walker
of N.M. wl.o on November 21t.li, 1505,
mailo llonn Entry No. MJ65 O70t5 for nEL-- 1'
.Section :U. Township 7n. Knno SK.N.M.P. Meri-ilia-
hastüeil notice ol iiteution to makeFinal
Five year ri(;cf , tocttablieh claim to tho laud
LefoKi Neal Jeugou.U. S.Coin! , v c ,:cBtribcd,
at Estancia, N.iJ. on tho ISth day of
July, iSHl.
( laimnnt names as witnef&cs :
J. I). Chihlors'P. A. Speckman:--. Peter P. Pel-lisier- o
A. A. lliuo, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
:0 Manuel 1!. Otero
Register.
Hi PTP ILi;
The Morning News $2.50 per yeaHave voti seen ottf winder
MJispmj m mea s nats W. II. MASON
Physiciaifand Optician
íats - S2.30 !l u O'lw'ti door Fstflllriii(I So:-í- . of Postoflice i..M.
i í
TORRANCB COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pre?,, A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicita!.
Willard, New Mexico
I Á
$3.50
2.50
2.00
Í
i i
V E. SUISDERLAND, M. D.
pimsician & Suroeon
i ' ICi : K'r-- t (i.r-- t (l Valley lote!.
IMinne O
W
ES: ANCIA, rJEW MEXICO
The Stcr oí QtíaiUy mo u y wwiwfiO mum i5s ESTANCIA
J
NEW MEX.
LOCAL GO
i
Wi III H H 1 í rr
mat n i t fwím wM ú ' 4 VIA B
rL4' li'j 'J íA PS AMHughes MeicanUleCompanyreceived a shipíueot of redcherries last night. years, she is as young as any,when it comes to boosting,where she certa i ni y dues hershare.
Cedar Grove
Mr. and Mrs. TI. M.Roberson
left yesterday n :on for Seattle,
Washington, after a visit with
their brothers, E. W. and
Ralph.
W511 elebrate?You C111 C VV SIBThe family of J. L. Shieldscame in yesterday from Fort
Worth, Texas.accompauied by
Mr. Stephens, who is looking
tífor a homestead,
ftAcasio Gallegas and family A
H. G. Souders ' of Kstancia was in
Mcintosh Monday.
Gen. and Mrs. C. F. Easley of Santa
Fe were Mcintosh visitors Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laws visited at
the Decker home in Estancia Sunday.
Messrs. Cobol1-- , Marietta, Sweeney
and Clifton were at Mcintosh Monday.
Ha vi y Richard j is visiting at the
home of Frank Laws at Mcintosh this
week.
The litt'e daughter of Jep Morris, Iris,
wa3 bitten by a rattlesnake Monday
and although the limb was swollen some,
yet under the medical treatment given
as soon as possible, she seemed to be
getting along nicrdy.
S. Jacob?on received quite a painful
left on the north bound train
-
tr-- BP!
yesterday, Mr. Gallegos going
to Socorro, to visit the Teach
ers Institute, while his family
went on to Santa Fe.
t
i
H
Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad
dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with
though jiot serious injury several days
Ilev. Father J. G. Gauthier
of Manzano has ordered a run
about from the east, which is
expected to arrive within a
few days, after which the
Father will travel in style and
comfort through his parish.
ago by being kicked in the face by a
vicious horse. Both ey-2- wore black-
ened, but no bones broken. He was
several hundred yards from the house
and while still uncouciou ? went to the
house. When consciousness returned
pf Hi n nop nnrM ler me TreesM Pi
he was lying on the bed and was very
weak from loss of blood,
Word has been received from Mrs. G.
Howard Moore, an employe
of the United States Laud Of
fice at Santa Fe, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. cHem
Haulon over Sunday. He is
an old League player and
played with Stubs Regulars in
the game last; Sunday, return-
ing home Monday .
W. Hendrix in Kentucky of the death
of Mr. Hendrix who went back last fall
after sojourning near ' Mcintosh for his 0;ealth. While the.e losses of loved
ones come to us with'1 it fail, yet we
hate to see them go and the many
friendd of Mrs. Hendrix remember her
in her sorrow and vxtenil their Spend t.lic Os,y
Turnip Family.
The turnip is supposed to be a na
Friends near Estancia have
had word from Sam Young
who has a ckiim near Venus,
in the northwestern portion
of the Valley, to the effect
that last week it was too wet
to do farm work on his pi k:
He has good crops, and is ex
pecting au abundant harvest
tive of Asia and Europa. It has been
cultivated for centuries. The wild
Indian turnip is said to be remotely
kin to the edible turnip. It is the size
of a walnut and first tinted is sweet-
ish, but in a moment the taster's
tongue feel3 as though i t were pricked
by a hundred hot ne idles, and he
feels like expectorating for hours
after. It is the country boy's favorite
medium for a joke on the visiting TO OUR PATRONS:town boy.
Dr. C.J. Amb'e cam. down
from Manzano last everrng in
his runabout, and left o i tiio
night train fur Frost, Minne-
sota, where he goes to the bed
side of his mother, who is
quite ill. Mrs. Amble will be
accompanied homo by her
mother, Mrs. Booth, who will
remain with her until the doc
tor's return.
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe impairing. Half soling
a specialty. Li ring in your work
All good not fa i led for in thirty days
will he ?o!d for i:hnrge:
Alexander Eros.
Shop in he Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
(,"( 3
Nf.t Coal Laud.
NOTI' i: KOK PUBLICATION
l'ei'iii'trnent of tlio Interior,
U.S. I.íukIODíso at Sauta l'o New Mexico
Jnnn 101 L mi,
Notiro i.s l'croliy pivt-- that lienjuniiii (' Vo!k
of Tnjimio s.M. who on July : K asid Oot 2r
v.uv'.o Uoiijr-f-í.'íi.- l F.utry, Nos. -
07903, Cor SW'.i NV',i. sft'i, SWJ-Í- . SK4 sWl-4- ,
If you wan an Abstract of,Title to your Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give usa call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how ar.d sie-- c cúrale;: therefore,-- ; it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysiVof óür-abilit- or
accuracy. When you want an'.Abstract of .Title, -- have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-
ty fer cur v. oik, írd jcu cf.n 1 est. Esuiedthatwe shall en-
deavor at all times to lender reliable ci vice, at leascnable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage ind soliciting a
in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
TIig BriiiiiDiiGK flftstraGt, Realty and
Insii ranee Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
nKi-íSW- Section Tvwrlii. Cx, Rai:?ro
6K.;x. M. l..M,-ri.i:m- lias III al not ico of inten-
tion to in a Un Fiaal I' h c Year Proof, Aft
JuniOl, V.V'i, to c.itahi'i rlai m to tin' land
abiv ic:-- v i b. u-r- Minn: o linimbnck U.S.
Coniiiii sioni r lit ltanria, n. M on the 2 lit
ilay of .inly lr'il.
( lain.ai: ü:i.;i ü ,". ii nos.. :
Mrs. Sara C. Young was in j
yesterday from her farm west
of town and reports her crop;
of corn and beans doing J
splendidly. She has a little j
over sixty acres .in crop and
Char. F. Easley, Chas. II. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Alters eys at Law
Practice in the courts and I raid Depart
mei'.t. l.ard giants and titles examined
Surda Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
oi
lan r.
io:oi'' í 11 Ti r! i'; .'o'nii i (
N y. S.'! i ano í .itifUcr..
!.. (, both of Tiji.t:e S M.
Man i el U, Ot. ro
ür.'riütrr.
says crops never looked bet
ter. While an elderly lady in
FOR SALE-Tom- :ito and cabbage
plants. jTomato plants, one cent each1
Cabbage plants 50 cents per w
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
eesE E O Ul-LI- LAND AND MININO
CASES.
If you are interested in any contest
r any matter before the Interior Dc-- ;
nri r.cnt, write to Clark & Wright,
iv :.icrcd land lawyers, 003 F Street
I. W. i r.ppoñte Gén'l Land Ofikc
It is not generally known what this variet' will
produce on light rainfall and short season.
Little amber is diii'erent from Karly Amber and
is recommended to be far superior m its hay and i ora jig
yield than the larger varieties and will do wonders in
a short season.
SPKCIAL Vitti K siO'i Cwi.
A few homo grown seed potatoes.
Make our store. your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Washington. I). C. Tree informatior
ccutc.-t- - and where to obtain
.
rip, locatabie upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
r. l. mLsma .'. A. Jiruiv.l auk, U- - S I'our t Con.inissi.suer will U:1: ailtr Land Of- -
d dt ;;. right.tke i l 'a.- - :
For the Next 10 Days
N..I. Co J i ,l
NOT.1CE Fi .i: I ULL1C.YTION
Deparinieut of the Interior,
U. S. Land OIKec at Santa Fo, Now Mexico.
April 22 1911.
No ice is l.oi-.'- y vea that Lemuel A.McCall
of Estancia. N, M. who. on June 5th, l'JOG made
Homes toadEntry No 11 ior'.SV, SWU
21 N'j N W'i Section 2S Township 7X Ranso 8E
N.M.P. Meridian has filed nut ico-o- intention to
i'.'tki- Fina! I'ivi Yrai Prot f. o est ahii.-- h claim
in l!.' land .li.uw (! r iji i. i ii ' i .i .Minnie
3: 1'. ; i, : ;.. i. IC- -I nria, N.
!, i. ,f ..!:: ;,.
ft:.::, .,: V it:.- -. -
I', A, m Ilirri I'i. II. V ol,or
I:.. i o ;!'. ' i . y
'
. ' i'
- -
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I THAT
'are the right, thing
Shoes when you wr
; WEAR. They're also
for style and
i SBii:WÑ 5írr comfort.
f BUSTER BROWN j
We o?:.ei' entire lím ok L niter
ReaHy to wear Gooos, hichdhi
DRESS GOODS, UNDER-
SKIRTS, CORSET CCTRf,
DRAWERS, GG'vv;.-.AN-
SHIRTWAISTS
at Greatly Reduced Pnces. Don't miss
these Bargains. A line oí Ladles' Gatft
Vests at 10.; and tip.
I. Not Cual Land
i I K U 1Ü.U-.V- ION
! ' i Il ' ti- i
I i i . ,.! JJ..
. "tó. uii.
M .: :::; i i In Vi liii.un N
I. ' in. V I'.'., v h . i.ii !).( 1'Mh
I; is i t j o i:''.':'i. í.r.'.-.- s j,f ir
S k '' :.'- i ', !,ii-,f:i- ' .IE N. M,
!'. M ! !'.! I i.'tit'i' i f ii.U'i.tit n to
i K.- Kin I'iv- - V .r :'iMuf, lo establish
''ni ;!.' In; Ji.ve described, hoforo
M 'ii 'i- : i.ini-acl- U S Commissioni'r, at Es-ü- i:
.
..l. 1! e !!h t;. .f July, 1911.
C .. ;í:í: ei iir.'.-a-s witnesses ;
U :r.' .Miir'-i-oi- W, S. Kirk A M. Parrott
J. P, dy all of Enrancia, N U
MANUEL H. OTERO,
Register.SPECIAL BAR
1 1. !. j V.J .,' X S J V' :. tyj The woman of ,'lcday who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely eompexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers HUGHES MERCANTILE
A nice assortment oí Candy josi re-
ceived, inclnding Chocolates at 20c a pound
We appreciate your Trade
We Have Special
Bargains for Saturday
Estancia Church Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICOSunday school every Sunday morning9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month
All welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and IhiidMercantileHowe 00. Sundays, at 11 a.m. and 7;45 p.Business meeting each Saturday 1
a.m. preceding "church days San- -
I Bly Yol'r Milk and Cream of
j Thf Estancia Dairy
I MILK AND CREAM FUR
NISHED FOR SOCIALSI
I B. y. DUKE Proprietor
day School 10 a. m. C. R Howell
Superintendenf. B. Y. P. U.Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. tn. Prayeroervice Wednesday 7: 4.d. m. umrr
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH Orders by mail orphone frcmf7ly filled PHONE
14-- 4 RINGSÉSTA NCI A. N. Mrreacmng bervices at 11 o clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
STATEMENT OF THE iETNA IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF HART-
FORD, CONN,
The uniform succeas that has attend-
ed the use of
, Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea P.emedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
dist Chut ch. Every body b welcome
WWWftfWrVWWiVVat these services.As of December 31st, 1910
AgggjM $21 23,545.47 j always be deptndeb upoir For sale by
Liabilities,'.'. 654Í529.35 ALL DEALERS. MIÍTHODIST CHURCH.
Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
3
M. B. Fuller,
Agent.
Mountainair, N.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
j Departmiiit Of The Interior,
1'. S. La-u- l ro. ;!t Santa Fe. New Mexiro.
superintendent. Freaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays atM.
U A. ftl., nnd7;30 1 M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
May Kith it!l
Not ice is herooy Riven that James J. Jim tun
of E&tancia, New Mexico. who"on June 1st. i909 invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.made Homestead entry No. 010208 for NE'i SE!4
FOR SALE Jersey cows. J. A. Swee-
ney, 5 miles west of Mcintosh on
mail route. 34-lt- p 53
SE '.i NE Section 19 Township 7N liante SE j
N.M.P Meridian has hied notice of intention to '
make Final commutation Froof, to cst.'sblk-- h
claim to the laud above des cribad b: foro Nral
Jrnson U. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
i no business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to hmeguard the title to a thousand dollar va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock-- and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by tho help of
an abstract by , -- liable.' company.
Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTANeiA, NEWSMEX
RiiFERENeEs Hny Bank In Torrance County
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Serv ices at the üaptist Church
. flu Tiing Services first and third
Stitivlays nt 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wed'ies- -
Now Mexico, on the, 21th day of Jane i9il.
Claimant names as wituesso: :
E, L. (iarvin, John Puffy, "(J. O, Pfttforson,
P. li, Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel Ii. Otoro,
2:1 V.vffii ter.
'r,days cf each inonth rt 2:.'0 n. in. j.
'It Gives ftll The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the ElPaso Herald
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
R. Carver, iv.stor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
It is worse than u?.;ess to take any
nicdicii.cs internally i'or muscular or
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
is a free application of Chimbe rlai n's
Liniment. For s.ile by ALL DKALK f.S
ce study at lu o cloik witn communl ?Notice ion Services ót 11 ívery Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
a ttend these services
ons
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andJSon in the undertaking bui-nes- s,
and we now have acomplete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or right
A. A. Hine.
50-- tf
e. Groceries, Farm
Not. Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. 8 Land Ollice ;.t Santa o. X. V.
.May i:', !:'!!
Notice is hereby Kiveii thai llennetia Holmes
of Estancia, New Mexico who, on Dec 2vii
1905, niad-- llomestoad entry, , . M it.DT ! 7
for NV'., Secliou 1" Twus!ii' N, U.w.luí E
N.M.I'. Meridian, has filed uotiorol inteuiioii to
maxe Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
totho land above describid, before Nt.il
Jensen, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N, M .on t he llth. day of July, li 1 1.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E, E Perry Perry Hues J. i. Francisco
fiousales P. . Cowley, all of Esiai.ci i, Ne
.
MANUEL K. OTEKO,
Register.
Implements, Well (Basing.
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and WovenlWire
(Lists 15 1. 7.""). and 756.)
nSTOI ATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL tOREST.
Not ice is hereby piven that tho lands ii
li.0r.w--, embracinet acres, within tho
Manzano National Forest. New Meyico, will
subject to Fettlement and entry under the
ism, is of I ho homestead laws of the dotedSt st os f,i,(i tho actof Juno 11, 190u (:U Stat..
".''i. at, t lie I'nited Sates land oHico at Santa
! e. New M exico, on July , ÍÍU1. Any settler
who was and in nood faith claiming!i'.yii slid lands for agricultural imriuises
1'i'n r lo January 1,1'JUti, and has not abandoned
s:(ii e, lias a preference rinht to make a home-s'ep.- ii
entry for the lands actually oecupied.
Said 1, nds were listed upon tho apiilic.-- ' ions of
ti.e persons mentioned below, whe hava a pre-t- i
renco rii;ht subject to tho prior rif;ht of any
f ucii settler, provided such settler or Applicant
is qualified tomake homestead entry and the
un .'arenco right is ex rcised prior to July 2r,
I'.T r.i whichdate th lands will be subject to
M'tt.ement and entry by any qualified person.
The lam's are as follows: The E'á of SE1., ofSW t ,o Wí j of SWl-- 4 of SE Sec. 7, T, 3
.
It. HE. N M M 10 acres, apiilicat ion o: Charles
You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel. fi
Whooping cough is not dangerous tha
cough is kept loose and expectoration
asiy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been used in many
apidemids of this disease yjth perfect
success Forale by ALL DEALERS
Wc don't have the cheapest and best goods in
town. Others have as'clieap and as srood. We can't
itowi-- . of Mouuta'uair. New Mexico: List :f
If There's Anything in Caste.
East Indian peasants are called
ryots. If a peasant Is a ryot, wo sup-
pose a nobleman must be a regular
ding busted revolution.
afford tu practice deception, but would like a'reasonable
shaio of your patronage, promisiugjrind and courteous II
treatment. j
There is one medicine that every fain
ily should be provided with and especial
i'lie W'a of i of N'W 1 of nW theL'i or.SW 1 of NV M of xV the W,i of SW
1 4 of NV the W'i of SE'iofSWMnf NW14. the X J of N 4 oí SV the N'iof S4
of NY 1 of SW Sec. 17, T, 9 N R 7 E , 70
acres, application of Julio Mnller, of Moriarty
New Mexico: List The S'4 of N',4 of
NE tho S'i ofN', ofxii ofxEl-4- , the n'j
1 n' j of Sj of xEl-4- . See. T. 9 n.. P,. 7 E.,
,v acres, application of Isabel Garcia, of
N- - w Mexico : List Tho SW 4
of nW the E'. of nW the V! of SW1-- 4
of xE 1.4, See. 15. T. 9 N.. R. 7 E.. 1 10 acres,
application of Joaquin Wheeler, of Moriarty.
xew A'exico : List ;i- - 750. S. V. Proudilt, As-
sistant. Commissioner of the Oeneral Lar.d
Oilice. Approved May 5, iüll. Frank Tierce.
ly during the summer months; vis,.
How to Give Advice.
A man takes contradiction and ad-
rice much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though it bo well
founded. Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
bat shut up In the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Rlcnter.
Tuttle St SChamberlain, s Colic, Choir; a and Diar-rhoea Remedy. It is aim., t certain to ons
Le needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
Fiirst Assistant SiMTeiary of tho lutorf."--.ALL DEALERS.
